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Riordan Barrett: Last Rake Standing With his comrade rakes-in-arms succumbing to respectability, anyone
might think that wicked Riordan Barrett is next. But such happy endings aren't for him—the whole of society
knows there isn't a redeemable bone in his sinfully sexy body.

Suddenly Riordan finds himself not only an earl…but father to two young wards! His only experience is in
the art of irresponsibility.

This rake needs help—and hiring a young, pretty governess won't be such a hardship!

Sweet, innocent Maura Caulfield is the only lady in London seemingly unaware of Riordan's disreputable
ways. But it won't stay like that for long. He'll show her just how much fun sinning can be….
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From Reader Review How to Sin Successfully for online ebook

Sandra Mariscal says

En esta ocasión, es el tercer y último libro de la serie, y la verdad es que me daba hasta pena acabarla. Nos
encontramos a dos protagonistas de los más raros que me he encontrado. Me he reído un montón con ellos
desde las primeras escenas. La escena de cuando ella llega a la casa, para ser la institutriz, y él se cae encima
de ella, me ha encantado, es súper graciosa.

Los dos protagonistas se atraen desde un principio, aunque a él le cuesta un poco darse cuenta de que la
solución a sus problemas lo tiene enfrente, y de verdad que me daban ganas de decirle cuatro cosas, pero es
un libro en el que, aunque la pasión empieza en las primeras páginas, el amor va saliendo de su cascarón
poco a poco.

Eva García Carrión says

Ay ese Riordan de mis entretelas... ?

Limau Nipis says

Since I have low expectations for the book, I was pleasantly surprised that I enjoyed the book.

The plot is usual, but maybe it can be expanded on the earl's brother death. It will be interesting to know the
blackmail story

Mia says

Meh.

Erica Olsen says

Another nice story to escape in to, when needing a break from everyday life. I liked this as being the
ending/conclusion to the series. It was cute, fun, nice and full of everything you need.

Sam Marcatoma says

Riordan es la combinación perfecta entre libertino, apasionado, seductor y un completo caballero!!! Fue
extraordinario ver crecer la relación entre Riordan y Maura, y los niños no se quedan atrás; Will y Cee Cee



son unos pequeños encantos que hacen de esta familia algo real, comprensible y añorable.

Kelly says

Riordan Barret, Earl of suave, Earl of naughty, Earl of knee-weakening charm!
I loved the witty banter, the development of the relationship with Maura, the heartwarming relationship with
the children. The tension of the subplots was high even knowing that in a Mills and Boon these things
usually work out for the best.

Very good and I would definitely recommend.

Carrie says

Fabulous end to this miniseries. Admittedly I'm a sucker for the books with little ones in them, and Riordan's
inherited children were delightful without being the sole characters to drive the story. Maura was a great
heroine, perhaps my favorite of the three of them and was certainly a good match for the hero. Riordan was
also a great hero, had that hidden sensitivity and I very much enjoy, and his fight to keep the children was a
great element to the plot. Highly recommended!

Ana Bella says

Ha sido una lectura amena y entretenida. La típica historia entre señor e institutriz donde ella esconde un
pasado y él necesita casarse para darle una madre a unos niños. Lo cierto es que hay cosas que no me
terminan de convencer, como personajes secundarios que salen de sopetón y no te explican nada, también ha
habido antagonistas que ni fu ni fa. Y empatizar con los protas ha sido en contadas ocasiones. Mi nota es un
justo raspado. Porque a pesar de que no me ha convencido del todo, el prota masculino me ha resultado
encantador.

Kath says

Lo leí bastante rápido (para las tantas ocupaciones que he tenido) y fue entretenido pero hasta ahi

Susan says

Good book. Maura is on the run from a man that her uncle wants her to marry. She has come to London to
get away and takes a job as governess to Riordan's wards - their sixth governess in just a few weeks. She was
warned that he's a rake, but wasn't expecting him to be so young and handsome. She tries to get the children
into some kind of routine, but is constantly thwarted by Riordan who likes to spend time with them and take
them on outings. She also tries to resist the attraction she feels for him, knowing that nothing can come of it.



She soon comes to realize that she has fallen in love with him. Maura fears that her uncle will find her and
force her into the marriage. When she and the children are kidnapped she must depend on him for rescue.
Riordan is the last of his friends to be unmarried. He has thoroughly enjoyed his reputation and taken
advantage of it. When his brother dies and he is left as guardian for two young children he has to step up. He
has had several nannies for them, but between his reputation and the exuberance of the children, none of
them have lasted. When Maura arrives to take her chance he is immediately attracted to her and tries to
figure out how to take advantage of it. He also discovers that she is very good with the children and gives
them the love and structure that they need. He also finds that Maura's presence soothes his guilty feelings
over the death of his brother. When his custody of the children is threatened, he enlists her help to keep them.
When they are kidnapped he calls on his friends (from How to Disgrace a Lady and How to Ruin a
Reputation) to assist him in saving the day. He also realizes that he loves her for herself and not just to help
the children.

Beatrice Pinto says

Novedad

Elegí un tres para la novela porque a pesar de una buena historia y situaciones jocosas y llena a de mucha
chispa ... faltó un desarrollo completo de los personajes principales no me llegaron a convencer como lectora
de histórica .
Sin embargo es la primera novela que leo de esta escritora y puede que lea más ... las portadas de esta serie
son espectaculares.

Diandra Fernandes says

Riordan se vê com um título em mãos e protetor de duas crianças órfãs. Sua fama de libertino faz com que a
guarda das crianças seja disputada por parentes interessados no dinheiro.
Maura está fugindo de um casamento indesejado com Wildeham (um sádico e apostador) imposto pelo tio
como pagamento de dívida de jogo. Sem referencias Maura acaba pegando a vaga que ninguém mais quer,
sendo a sexta contratada como preceptora de duas crianças na casa de Riordan.

Ele luta na justiça pela guarda permanente das crianças e como unica saída terá que se casar e provar não ser
mais um libertino.

(view spoiler)

Mnms says

A good and naughty story filled with laughter.



Gina says

Too boring


